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SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY . . . The Indianapolis Symphony 
Orchestra, one of the foremost symphony orchestras in the 
United States, will present a special WSC matinee performance 
Monday at 3 p.m. in Memorial Hall. All final examinations sched-
led for this time have been postponed. (Photograph by Gary 
McDowell) 
NEW SENATORS CHOSEN . . . Here are 
seven of the twelve new SS senators who will 
take office on March 15. They are from left 
front row: Ann Thacher, Gayle Christofferson, 
Susan Frisch, and Veronica Pellowski, second 
row: Louis Kanavati, Robert Grim, and James 
Evenson. (Photograph by Gene Lund) 
onic group to 
planning meetings in April. Most 
all of the preparations for the 
fall orientation program will be 
completed this school year. 
Students interested in becoming 
a member of the Orientation 
Team are urged to secure and 
return by April 8 an application 
from the Office of Student Per-
sonnel Services, Room 106, Som-
sen Hall. From the applicants, 
about 80 will be selected by the 
Co-chairmen and the Faculty Ad- 
The Orientation Team is an ex 
cellent opportunity to render an 
important service to our college 
the incoming freshman, and new 
students while having a very en-
joyable experince. 
visory Committee to serve on the 
Team. Students who are selected 
as 1966-67 Resident Hall Assist-
ants or shall be student teaching 
in the fall quarter will not be se-
lected as members of the Team. 
was Randy Sinke, a junior from 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He is ma-
joring in physical education and 
biology. He is active in Sigma 
Tau Gamma social fraternity, 
Academy of Science, "W" Club, 
SNEA, and the Dolphin Club. 
Other officers elected were: 
secretary, Susan Frisch, Minne-
apolis; treasurer, Roger Wistri-
cill, Austin; athletic, James 
Kasten, Winona; departmental, 
James Evenson, Winona; dormi- 
tory, Robert Grim, Beecher, Illi-
nois; publicity, Ann Thacher, Min-
neapolis; religious, Peggy Walsh, 
Winona; senate liaison, Alice Pe-
terson, South St. Paul; social, 
Veronica Pellowski, Winona; and 
student union, Gayle Christoffer-
son, Stillwater, Minnesota. 
Though one polling place was 
open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., only 
about 708 people voted. This is 
about 25 per cent of the total en-
rollment. 
Twelve new senators elected 
Fame 
Phi Sig chooses 
new sweetheart 
Veronica Pellowski, of Winona. 
has been chosen to represent Phi 
Sigma Epsilon Fraternity as their 
sweetheart. 
It will be her duty to represent 
them at social occasions where 
a hostess is necessary. She will 
be called upon by Fraternity 
members to use her feminine 
taste in choices of gifts and aids 
for many of their social functions. 
CONCERNING HER new sta-
tus. Miss Pellowski says: "I'm 
real, real tickled about it. It's an 
honor and it's exciting." 
Students required 
to show ID's for 
spring registration 
Spring quarter classes will 
start on Wed.,_ March 23. 
Payment of fees will be during 
final examinations on Monday-
Thursday from 9-11:30 and 1-2:30. 
National Defense loans may be 
obtained Monday. Regular regis-
tration for new students, will be 
on March 21 and 22 from 8:30-
3:30. 
ACCORDING TO THE regis-
trar, "Any students who feel they 
have to change their pre-registra-
tion program before paying fees 
will have to wait until regular 
registration. Changes cannot be 
made during final examination 
week." 
A requirement for registration 
will be showing ID cards. There 
is a $5 fee to replace it if it has 
been lost. If the border color is 
to change, there will be no 
charge. 
Photos for new students will be 
taken March 23-24 from 8:00-4:00. 
Mr. Mariner 
to go on cruise 
Mr. Maurice L. Mariner, Di-
rector of Student Personnel Ser-
vice at Winona State, recently an-
nounced that Captain W. J. Scott, 
Commanding Officer of Twin Ci-
ties Naval Air Station, has invit-
ed him to accompany Capt. Scott 
and thirty-six other gentlemen on 
a Naval Orientation Cruise 
March 23-25. 
MR. MARINER will fly to the 
U.S. Naval Air Station in Pensa-
cola, Florida, where he will board 
the Naval Carrier S.S. Lexington. 
He will be taken on a one-day 
cruise to observe the quality of 
Navy training. 
Mr. Mariner said that he can 
use the information obtained on 
this trip to inform college men 
of the job and training opportute 
ities in the Navy. 
symp 
Preparations for the orientation 
of the class of 1970 are getting 
underway. 
As in the past, orientation for 
freshmen and new students will 
be organized and conducted by 
an Orientation Team composed 
of 80 to 90 students and a faculty 
advisory committee appointed by 
the President and approved by 
the Faculty Senate. 
THE ORIENTATION TEAM will 
begin scheduling organization and 
Louis Kanavati, a junior from 
St. Paul, was elected president of 
the student senate in student sen-
ate elections Friday, March 4. 
Louis is majoring iri sociology 
and minoring in pre - medicine. 
His activities include Phi Sigma 
Epsilon social fraternity, Alpha 
Phi Omega vice president, AEscu-
lapians, junior class president, 
freshman king, and orientation 
team. 
ELECTED VICE PRESIDENT 
appear 
By Phyllis Olson 
The people of Indianapolis, In-
diana, are very proud of their 
symphony orchestra. 
They have shared them with 
elite concert goers in Carnegie 
Hall, and with the informed and 
exotic tastes of Tel Aviv, Israel, 
Tokyo, Japan, and with the know-
ing audiences of Mexico, Thai-
land, Greece, Chili, Lisbon, and 
the Netherlands, and now we of 
Winona State College have the op-
portunity to thrill to the music of 
this great and established orches-
tra. 
THE INDIANAPOLIS Symph-
ony Orchestra will be here, to 
play for us, Monday, at 3 p.m. m 
Memorial Hall. All final examin-
ations scheduled for this time 
have been postponed to afford all 
students this opporunity. 
Mr. Benato Pacini, conductor, 
has planned a selection of such 
greats as Mendelssohn, Tchaikov-
sky, Wagner and Brahms. 
The orchestra itself has a deep 
resonance, precision and flexibil-
ity of its ensemble. 
One cannot miss this wonderful 
opportunity to see and hear the 
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra 
appearing Monday, in Memorial 
Hall at 3 p.m. 
THE PROGRAM 
Wagner 	 Prelude to "Die 
Meistersinger" 
Gluck-Mottl 	 Dance of the 
Blessed Spirits from "Orpheus" 
Medelssohn  Scherzo from 
"Midsummer Nights Dream" 
Bach-Calliet 	 Little Fugue In G 
minor 
Kabalevsky 	 Overture "Colas 
Breugnon" 
Tchaikovsky 	 Sleeping Beauty 
Waltz 
Tchaikovsky 	 Polonaise from 
"Eugene OnIgin" 
Brahms 	 Symphony No. 2 in 
D Major, Op. 73 
Allegreto 
Finale 
3-college faculty 
to hold dance 
Saturday night 
The first tri-college faculty din 
ner-dance will be held on March 
12 at the West Field Club House. 
The night begins with a buffet. 
dinner at 8 p.m. and dancing to 
the music of Fred Heyer and his 
Quartet at 9 p.m. 
THE WIVES OF the faculty 
members of WSC are sponsoring 
this dance. The chairmen are: 
Mrs. Carl Christenson, Mrs. Larry 
Connell and Mrs. Roderick Hen-
ry. 
Speech contest 
to be presented 
tonight at 7 p.m. 
The finals of the all - campus 
competition in extemporaneous 
speaking to convince, another in 
the current Round Table Speech 
Program under the chairmanship 
of Dr. Lyman Judson, will begin 
tonight at 7 o'clock in Pasteur 
Hall Auditorium. 
The contestants for tonight's 
competition in the women's divi-
sion, Frank Doyle, chairman, are: 
Rosanne Abnet, La Crescent, 
Mary Chadwick, Bloomington; 
Tanya Hildebrandt, New Brigh-
ton; Jeannie Hittner, Winona; 
Linda Petersen, Edina; Virginia 
Tolmie, St. Charles; and Janice 
Wiest, Fort Atkinson, Iowa. 
IN THE MEN'S division, Car-
olee Johnson, chairman, the con-
testants are: Ellion Bornfleth, 
Kenyon; Dean Ingvalson, Peter-
son; Robert Neessen, Rushford; 
Bruce Podewils, North St. Paul; 
William Roth, Winona; and Nor-
man Semling, Fountain City, Wis-
consin. 
Judge for this evening's contest 
will be Dr. Tom E. Wirkus, of the 
Department of Speech at La 
Crosse State University. 
The tilitionen 
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Orientation Team to be selected; 
application deadline set, April 8 
MAGIC MIST CAR WASH 
Self - Service 
COMPLETE ATTENDANT 
INDOOR FACILITIES 	 ALWAYS ON DUTY 
OPEN: BEHIND: 
8:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. 	Hal-Rod Bowling Lanes 
NAMES , DATES) 
SPELLING, GRAMMAR-
EVERYTH ING IS 
I MPORTAN T 	• 
THIS FINAL TEST 
IS THE MOST 
IMPORTANT TEST 
OF THE QUARTER. 
119111TIOS 
1-111 
Iv 1,-, 
PII 
YOUR COURSE. GRADE 
DEPENDS ON WHAT 
YOU DO HERE TODAY. 
41, 
rr 1%. 
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The world . . . 	SS minutes 
To the editor: 
Often times people are guilty 
of kicking a gift horse in the 
mouth. They take for granted the 
many improvements offered them 
by an institution and continually 
demand more. When their de-
mands fail to arouse immediate 
action they gripe and groan, again, 
failing to be thankful for what 
they already have. It is my opin-
ion that many students of this 
college are guilty of possesing 
such an attitude in relation to the 
school's library. In order to bet-
ter inform the students of the 
facilities available at Maxwell Li-
brary, Mr. Edward Jacobsen, the 
head librarian, was recently in-
terviewed. 
I would certainly imagine that 
many of you know that the libra-
ry runs a photo copy machine. 
That is, a machine that will re-
duplicate practically any printed 
page. But, I wonder how many 
are aware that the library proc-
esses a micro film reader printer. 
This machine is designed to re-
duplicate material already com-
mitted to micro film. In addition 
to these two machines, the libra-
ry also offers the micro film read-
er, microfiche reader, and micro 
card reader. These machines are 
alike in that all read micro film, 
but, differ in that the former 
reads the conventional micro film 
role, while the latter two read 
opaque and transparent 3 feet by 
5 feet cards respectively. Obvi-
ously, the latter machines are 
easier to operate than the stan-
dardized micro film reader. 
IN EXCESS OF THESE me-
chanical aids, the library has 
added fourteen new tables, which 
enhance its seating capacity by 
seventy-six. 
The library continues to push 
on in an attempt to meet the  
needs of a growing student body. 
Mr. Jacobsen stressed this fact 
by relating the following infor-
mation. First, he pointed to the 
construction project which is 
presently going on outside his of-
fice window as an answer to the 
the room-shortage problem now 
confronting the college library. 
Second, he pointed to plans de-
signed at increasing the library's 
staff some time in the future. 
An increase in staff members, he 
added, would make it possible for 
an increase in hours. Third, by 
hearing this reporters request 
that t h e library rearrange its 
hours on Saturday in order to 
serve more students Mr. Jacob-
sen displayed his willingness to 
suggestions. I am glad to report 
that this request has been grant-
ed. Since February 19, the library 
has opened one hour later and 
remained open one hour longer 
than it traditionally had done. 
This makes it possible for more 
students to take advantage of 
library hours on Saturday. 
It is my opinion that the stu-
dents of WSC owe a special 
thanks to Mr. Jacobsen and Pres-
ident Minne for their combined 
efforts in providing a better li-
brary for this school. The plans 
for future improvements are con-
tinually being made; however, 
one must realize that Rome was 
not built in a day. —Bob Grim 
CORRECTION 
In the Feb. 24 issue the 
Winonan incorrectly referred 
to ITA. 
It is a phonemic method of 
teaching reading, using the in-
itial teaching alphabet. Dr. 
George H. Grangaard will 
teach a course in the spring 
quarter. 
Payments deficit 
trend correcting 
By John Ross 
The International Balance of 
Payments deficit has been of con-
cern to the United States for a 
number of years and therefore, 
a recent statement from the 
treasury department concerning 
the present status of this deficit 
has brought about some optimism 
among government leaders. 
The report stated that the def-
icit was 1.3 billion dollars last 
year which was the lowest since 
1957 when there was a surplus. 
Treasury Secretary Fowler in-
dicated that this trend toward 
"equilibrium" in the balance of 
payments is expected to continue. 
FACTORS LEADING toward 
this improved position are, first, 
an increase in the amount of 
exports over imports by over one 
billion dollars. 
Second, with a number of vol-
untary controls used by industry, 
corporate investment abroad will 
be reduced resulting in an addi-
tional savings of approximately 
one billion dollars. 
And finally, the sale of U. S. 
securities by foreign countries is 
not expected to reach levels of 
other years — again adding a 
savings to the balance of pay-
ments deficit. 
ON THE OTHER hand, how-
ever, Fowler was quick to point 
out the possible ill effects of 
spending in Viet Nam which will 
increase by about 450 million dol-
lars this year. 
Possible increases in tourist 
spending abroad may also pose 
a threat toward an otherwise eas-
ing of the payments deficit. 
Our International Balance of 
Payments deficit has in the past 
been a sore spot in the U. S. Trea-
sury; however, now there seems 
to be an optimistic outlook to-
ward the future. 
A panel discussion of the prob-
lems of censorship, and the re-
sponsibilities of college newspap-
er journalists highlighted the 13th 
Annual MacMurray College News-
paper Conference in Jacksonville, 
Illinois. 
The conference, attended by 
Winonan staff members Ralph 
Carter and Jim Evenson, on 
March 4 and 5, was designed to 
expose college and high school 
journalists to the ideas and ex-
periences of professional news-
paper men. 
THE 350 STUDENTS and ad-
visors attended workshops on 
feature, news, and sports writing, 
The regular meeting of SS was 
called to order by Charles Beck-
er, president, on March 1, 1966, 
6:45 p.m. in the Union. 
Roll was called; and the min-
utes of the last meeting approved 
as mailed. 
DICK CHILDERS, Treasurer, 
reported a balance of $440.14. 
Cheryl Fick read the list of 
those people working at the vot-
ing booth for SS elections; it will 
be posted on the club checker-
board. She announced that one 
candidate, Don Emblad, has with-
drawn from elections; he was 
running for Student Union senator. 
All present senators are to be 
at the Convocation, March 3 be-
tween 7:00-7:15; candidates should 
meet in the Smog before 7:00. All 
candidates were reminded to 
leave the halls in good condition 
(return chairs, etc.) when remov-
ing posters. New senators will be 
posted on building boards after 
all ballots are accounted for on 
Friday evening. Notebooks will 
be given to senators at the next 
meeting. 
FRANK CONROY, chairman of 
the committee on Parking, report-
ed that new regulations have 
been printed in the paper and 
are posted on boards. Some pro-
posals suggested by SS were not 
acted on; if SS desires additional 
action, the President will have to 
be consulted. 
Frank Kottschade moved: that 
recommendations on parking be 
Interviews set 
TUESDAY, March 22, Sheboygan, 
Wisc. 
WEDNESDAY, March 23, Lakeville 
(near Cities) elementary only. Food 
& Drug (U.S.), B.A., William Mitchell 
College of Law. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 24, State 
Farm Mutual, B.A. 
FRIDAY, March 25, IBH. B.A. 
Interested and qualified people 
should secure an appointment time 
from the Bureau. 
editorials, reviews and columns, 
and photography as they pertain 
to camput publications. 
Clinics to analyze school publi-
cations, and a political debate-
press conference between Demo-
cratic congressman William Hun-
gate of Missouri and Republican 
congressman Donald Rumsfeld of 
Illinois were other activities in 
which the delegates participated. 
A banquet was held, at which 
Arville Schaleben, associate edi-
tor of THE MILWAUKEE JOUR-
NAL, spoke on "You and the 
News." He told the delegates that 
the world has grown smaller with 
better communications.  
forwarded to President Minne. 
Jim Evenson seconded. Carried. 
Frank Conroy reported that the 
life-time activity tickets given to 
all SS members have been signed 
and will be given at the Awards 
Convocation this Spring. 
CHERYL FICK moved: That 
SS submit its constitution to the 
Constitution Review Committee. 
Kathy Kenney seconded. Carried. 
Jim Evenson moved: That SS 
deviate from the agenda. Second-
ed. Carried. Concerning the use 
of Richards Cafeteria for a study 
hall, Jim reported that because 
state restrictions concerning wir-
ing for proper lighting must be 
adhered to and because this area 
will have a different use next 
year, the idea of using it as a 
study will be dropped. 
CHERYL FICK moved: That 
the president appoint a commit-
tee of four to draw up a list of 
problems from the past year 
along with suggestions for the 
new year to present to the new 
SS next week. Seconded. Carried. 
The committee consists of Louie 
Kanavati, chairman, Jim Even-
son, Kathy Kenney, and Mari 
Kaczrowski. 
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ART STUDENTS 
25% DISCOUNT 
on Winsor & Newton 
OILS & BRUSHES 
England's Finest 
• 
18" x 24" Stretched Canvas 
Panels on Wood Frames. 
$1.35 each. 
Also all other sizes available. 
0 
Picture Frames 
made to order. 
DURFEY STUDIOS 
On Corner 
North of Maxwell Library 
The 
Book Nook 
Largest Selection 
of 
Paperbacks in 
the Winona area. 
159 East Third St. 
WINONA, MINN. 
Editorials  
Senators 'win headaches' 
To be elected to perhaps one of the highest prestigious offices 
at Winona State is indeed an honor, and we're sure that the new 
Student Senate officers are currently basking in that glowing 'some-
thing' that accompanies election. 
So, not to be outdone by anyone, we too, extend our congratula-
tions to the newly-elected representatives. 
IN REGARD TO that certain 'something' that you are now ex-
periencing, we might say relish it while you can, for shortly, a dif-
ferent `something' will attach itself to you for your one-year tenure 
of office. The unwelcome leech that will soon appear is the Headache, 
provided by the student-body — that entire set of homogenity at 
Winona State — not just the 708 who voted you in office. 
Not always limiting itself in the physical sense, the Headache will 
appear in various forms for the aproaching year. It will come phan-
tomed in disguise of suggestions, criticisms, pressures, interferences, 
appearances at meetings, responsibilities — you are expected to 
handle each Headache with grace, dignity, maturity, intelligence and 
expediency — and not complain. 
We are sure that the newly-elected officers have had the fore-
sight to realize the problems that lie in the ominous future. Enough 
established student leaders, as well as those with potential, expressed 
their desire to run and take the consequences of election or rejection. 
This in itself shows that the winners have the ambition to direct their 
talents toward serving the student body. 
IN REALITY THEN, getting elected to senate position was just 
Mickey Mouse protocol compared to what lies ahead. Each senator 
has a great deal of power within his realm. We trust that he will 
use it wisely, directing it towards a specific contribution in the direc-
tion of making Winona State better in some aspects a year from now. 
The challenge has been presented. Happy Headaches! 
—Rollie Wussow 
Use all the library facilities 
PO box problem studied 
Staff attends conference 
OLD CUSTOMERS 
. . . are our best customers. 
They buy almost half of all 
new Northwestern Mutual 
life insurance. 
LEON W. NESBITT 
The Northwestern Mutual 
Life Ins. Co. 
Professional Building 
172 Main 	Phone 5548 
BOARD DELIBERATES . . . Dr. Raymond 
is shown here at the head of the table presiding 
over the academic committee at their recent 
meeting. (Photograph by Paul Hodge.) 
Board accepts Chemistry major 
and a new fifth year program 
WASH YOUR CAR .. . 
Wash Off Winter Grime 
SOFSPRA CAR WASH 
1512 Service Drive 	Opposite Westgate 
WINONA 
HELD 
OVER 
One of the 
GREATEST FILMS ! 
7:15 - 9:25 
411 - ' 
or Blue 
RIDNEY POTTIER/ SHELLEY WINTERS 
4,..0 ELIZABETH HARTMAN 	as Rose Los 
ARCHIE 
SAYS: 
THE MAGIC WORDS ARE 
I'M HUNGRY 
Let's Go To McDonald's! 
(open year round) 
Located on Highway 61 
2 Blocks West or 
Junction 14 
Students: 
EVERYONE can now enjoy all the advantages of 
paying by check. With a Dime-A-Time checking 
account there is no minimum balance required. No 
charge for deposits. No service charge. 
Ten cents a check is the only cost . . . less than a 
money order . . . no matter what the amount of 
your check. You receive checks imprinted with 
your name and address, free, and an attractive 
checkbook with your name imprinted in 24 kt. gold. 
All yours, all free, when you open a Dime-A-Time 
account at 
WINO A NATIONAL 
AND avafd BANK 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 	
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Concert Band presents 
'Music for a Festival '  
By Phyllis Olson 
Winona State College has re-
cently approved a new fifth year 
program, and also a new Chemis-
try Major (B.S.) These changes 
were approved by the- State Col-
lege Board, after deliberation by 
a committee on our campus 
called the Curriculum Committee. 
This committee, composed of 
three specialized areas: General 
Education; Specialization; and 
Teacher Education, met regular-
ly to discuss the possibility of new 
major fields of study. 
AFTER A suggestion has been 
made for a new major, it is dis-
cussed by members of one of the 
three areas of specialization, and 
if approved there, it is sent on to 
another committee called the Ca-
binet. 
The Cabinet is responsible for 
making the final decisions on this 
campus. However, this does not 
Activity calendar 
THURSDAY, MARCH 10 
Extemporaneous Speeches, Pasteur 
Auditorium (Speech 118 students) 
7-9:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12 
Co-Rec Memorial Hall — 1-5 p.m. 
MONDAY, MARCH 14 
Final Examinations 
Indianapolis Symphony Concert, Me-
morial Hall, 3:15 p.m. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 15 
Final Examinations 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 
Final Examinations 
THURSDAY, MARCH 17 
Final Examinations 
NAIA MEET (Wrestling) St. Cloud —
there 
FRIDAY, MARCH 18 
NAIA Meet (Wrestling) St. Cloud —
there 
District Speech Contest — Gildemeis-
ter Hall — All day 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19 
NAIA Meet (wrestling) — St. Cloud 
— there 
MONDAY, MARCH 21 
Registration for spring quarter 
8:30-3:30 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
Registration for spring quarter 
8:30-3:30 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23 
Spring quarter classes begin  
necessarily mean that the new 
change has been accepted; for 
after approval by the Curriculum 
Cabinet the proposed change is 
then sent to the State College 
Board for final acceptance and 
approval. This is done only for 
major changes, like the new 
chemistry major now being of-
fered. 
The Cabinet is composed of the 
Winter Quarter 1966 
March 14, 15, 16, 17 
Examinations will be held in the 
rooms where classes have been held 
unless otherwise designated. Note 
that examinations in all sections of 
Freshman English will be held at the 
same time; the same situation per-
tains to sections of: 
Art 109 	 Science 115 
Industrial Arts 109 	Science 118 
Music 109 	 Sociology 101 
Science 114 Economics 
Political Science 103 
History of Civil. I 220 
History of Civil. II 222 
World Reg. Geog. 210 
Examinations in classes offered for 
one or two quarter hours of credit 
(except Personal and Community 
Health 204 and Health Education 320) 
will be given during the last regularly 
scheduled class period prior to March 
14. 
Thursday, March 10 
4 p.m. — Personal and Community 
Health 204, and Health Education 320, 
Mrs. Browning, Somsen Auditorium. 
Monday, March 14 
8-10 — Art 109, Somsen Auditorium; 
Mr. Holmberg, Mrs. Judson, W211; 
Miss Moberly, S. Aud.; and Dr. Wil-
son, W213. 
Industrial Arts, 109; Dr. Fuglsby, 
Phelps Auditorium, and Mr. Zook, 
5113. 
Music 109, Miss Bard, S331; Mr. 
Heyer, Somsen band room; Mr. Par-
thun, Somsen tower, and Mr. Schmid, 
S327. 
10-12 — First hour classes. 
1-3 — Fifth hour classes. 
No examinations after 3 p.m. Mon-
day, March 14.  
chairmen of the three specialized 
committees, and the chairmen of 
other committees not represented 
plus the registrar. Dean Raymond 
is the chairman. 
THE CABINET is now giving 
consideration to a Medical Tech-
nology program, which when ap-
proved will have to be sent to 
the State College Board for final 
acceptance. 
Tuesday, March 15 
8-10 — English 110, 115, 120, Mr. 
Behling, G326; Dr. Boddy, G155; Mr. 
Carrari, S. Aud.; Mr. Gleissener, S. 
Aud.; Dr. Guthrie, G228; Mr. Harris, 
S200; Mrs. Reidelberger, S113; Mrs. 
S327; Dr. Nelson, S331; Mrs. Palacek, 
G156; Mr. Jett, S. Aud.; Mr. Laffin, 
Sheeran, P. Aud.; Mr. Wallace, S. 
Aud.; 
10-12 — Second hour classes 
1-3 — Sixth hour classes. 
3-5 — History, Civ. I 220 Mr. 
Henry, S327; Dr. Hoyt, S200.; Mr. 
Hull, S113, and Dr. Swecker, 5331. 
Applied Music Tests. 
Wednesday, March 16 
8-10 — Science 114, Dr. Bayer, S. 
Aud., and Mr. Drake, S. Aud. 
Science 115, Mr. Fick, S331, S327, 
and Mr. McCauley, G155 and G156. 
Science 118, Mr. Christenson, P. 
Aud.; Mr. Emanuel, P220; Dr. Frem-
ling, P119, and Mr. O'Rourke, P305. 
10-12 — Third hour classes. 
1-3 — Seventh hour classes. 
3-5 — History, Civ. II, 222, Dr. 
Grollman, S327; Mr. Hyeen. S331, and 
Mr. Palacek, 5113. 
Applied Music Tests. 
Thursday, March 17 
8-10 — Sociology 101, Mr. Heyen, 
S. Aud.; Mrs. Ritman, S113,and Mr. 
Wilkie, S. Aud. 
Economics 102, 	Mr. Delahanty, 
5220, and Mr. Hood, S331 and 5327. 
Political Science 103, Mr. Henry, 
P220; Mr. Palecek, P305; Mr. Thielen, 
P. Aud., and Mr. Wilkie, P119. 
10-12 — Fourth hour classes. 
1-3 — Eighth hour classes. 
3-5 — World Regular Geography 
210, Mr. Baron, S113; Mr. Henry, 
5331, and Mr. Hopkins, S327. 
Applied Music Tests.  
By Phyllis Olson 
The Winona State College Con-
cert Band, directed by William 
Schmid, presented a concert last 
Sunday evening at 8 p.m. in Som-
sen Auditorium. The admission 
was free and the public was invit-
ed. 
The young band did a good job 
of presenting their chosen num-
bers, considering the small 
amount of time that they have 
been playing together. 
MUSIC FOR A FESTIVAL, by 
Gordon Jacob, was the featured 
number, and was presented dur-
ing the first half of the program. 
Part of the band was placed in 
the balcony of the auditorium, 
and served to promote a sort of 
stereo effect. This was effectual 
only when the main section of the 
band and the balcony section 
played simultaneously. 
This stereoability was really 
The first local fraternity, Phi 
Delta Rho, came into existence 
on Feb. 22, when the Student Sen-
ate passed its constitution. 
Phi Delta Rho now has twenty-
two charter members. The mem-
bers are: John Hennessy, Gary, 
Ind., president; Dennis Blanchard. 
Boulder, Colo., vice - president; 
Mike Moon, Rockford, Ill., secre-
tary; Roger Wistrcill, Austin, 
treasurer; Thomas Sage, Cedar 
Rapids, academic secretary; Ray-
mond Wicks, Decorah, Ia., ser-
geant - at - arms; Larry Calvert, 
Fort Dodge, Ia.; Jim Corso, Min-
neapolis; Mike Dotzenrod, Har-
mony; Jay Greenberg, Cedar Ra-
pids, Ia.; Robert Hatton, Battle 
Creek, Mich.; David Koval, Gary, 
Ind.; Thomas Lewers, Cedar Ra-
pids, Ia.; Dick Merwin, Minnea-
polis; Alfonso Pagliorello, Staten 
Island, N.Y.; Christopher Ryan, 
Hewitt, N.J.; Alan Schwantz, El- 
put to good use during the finale 
of the first half of the concert; dur-
ing which time the band really 
showed what it could do. This 
number was very well played and 
received. 
DANCE RHYTHMS FOR band 
was another excellently executed 
number, constantly changing 
from 3-4 to 2-4 meter; it was very 
effectual. 
The second half of the program 
had in its make-up, five English 
folk songs for the basis of its 
themes: March; "I'll Love my 
Love;" Song of the Blacksmith: 
and Fantasia on the "Dargason." 
All of these were well done, and 
the band deserves a "bravo" for 
its results. 
The end of the concert was pre-
sented as two selected marches: 
Semper Fidelis, by Sousa, and Na-
tional Emblem by Bagley, both 
well done. 
gin; Paul Schuster, Minnesota 
Lake; Gene Tufert, Minnesota 
Lake; James Westberg, Cedar 
Rapids, Ia.; and Steve Wildman, 
Clinton, Ia. Their advisor is Mr. 
John Martin. 
THIS SOCIAL fraternity is go-
ing to try to increase social ac-
tivities throughout the college. 
They are sponsoring, among oth-
er things, a sock hop on April 2. 
Officers chosen 
Phi Sigma Epsilon has also 
chosen its new officers for this 
year. They are: president, Ralph 
Fifield, Valpariso, Indiana; vice 
president, Thomas Fishbaugher, 
Preston; treasurer: Michael 
Kingsbury, Harmony; recording 
secretary: Terry Vatland, Mabel; 
and corresponding secretary: 
John Ross, Red Wing. 
Exam schedule announced; 
tests run March 14 to 17 
Phi Delta Rho becomes third 
WSC social fraternity 
NOBODY RIDES THIS MULE . . . Merle 
Sovereign, Winona State's 152-pounder, and this 
year's NIC titlist takes control of his opponent 
as the junior from Cresco, Iowa, has done with 
consistent success this past season. (Photograph 
by Paul Hodge.) 
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Trackman to open April 16th 
with 13 lettermen back 
YMCA league 
begins tourney 
The YMCA adult basketball 
league closed its regular season 
last week with the Cowboys and 
the Falcons tied for the top spot 
with identical 8-1 records. The 
single elimination tournament be-
gan this Wednesday with the 
Cowboys, Falcons, Bears, and the 
Redskins rated as the odds-on 
favorites to win the champion-
ship. 
Tom Becker of the Packers 
captured the individual scoring 
title by maintaining a torrid 31.7 
average over the nine - game 
schedule. The Falcons' Dave 
Milne, finished second in the race 
scoring 28.5 per game. 
T H E COWBOYS completed 
their schedule with a decisive 
92-64 victory over the Packers 
last Wednesday and the Falcons 
clobbered the Vikings 101-58 for 
their eighth victory. In the other 
top game, the Bears edged the 
Redskins 88-86 in the battle for 
second place. 
Standings at End of Season 
Cowboys 	 8 
Falcons 8 
Bears 	 7 
Red Skins 	 6 
Packers 5 
Chargers 	 5 
Colts 	 3 
Giants 2 - 7 
Vikings 	  1 - 8 
Rams 0 - 9 
Downtown Country Kitchen 
3rd & Huff 
The most on the 
toasted bun, 55c 
Coach Bob Keister's track 
squad, supplemented by the re-
turn of thirteen lettermen, will 
open its season on April 6 by 
hosting La Crosse State in a dual 
meet at Jefferson Field. 
Those letter winners from last 
year's team are: John Rahman, 
mile and two-mile; Bill Anderson, 
100 and 220; Pete Wade, sprints; 
Kirk Horswill, shotput; Dan 
Scharmer and George Alcott, 
javelin; D o n Kropp, discus; 
Chuck White, high jump; Bob 
Safe, pole vault; Jim Vigness and 
Bob Stone, hurdles; and Larry 
Olson, 880. Tom Gale, another 
fine distance man, won his "W" 
during the 1964 season. 
AFTER THREE WEEKS of 
rigorous training, including sev-
eral trips up Garvin Heights, it 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
100 for $8.00 with double 
envelopes and tissues. 
See our giant selection of 
Invitations, Napkins, 
Accessories, etc. 
FREE WEDDING BOOK 
valued at $5.00 with your 
purchase of invitations from 
us. Phone 7343 any time. 
THOMAS DATTA 
703 E. 9th St., Winona, Minn. 
Matmen c,p pture 1st 
ie conference eat 
Despite the fact that a hazard-
ous storm forced a 24-hour delay 
of the conference wrestling meet 
held in Bemidji last weekend, the 
weather was definitely on Wino-
na's side. 
Blizzard conditions not only 
pushed the contest up a day to 
last Sunday, but the Warriors' 
top rival, Moorhead, was unable 
to attend the meet. As a result 
of nature's rebellion coupled with 
some clutch wrestling, Coach Bob 
Gunner's matmen were able to 
capture their first NIC confer-
ence championship. The Warriors 
wound up with a total of 90 points 
for the victory, St. Cloud finished 
a close second with 82, Bemidji 
was third with 61, Mankato next 
with 61, Mankato next with 57, 
and Michigan Tech last with only 	Gunner's crew, who finished the 
15. 	 season with a 19-1 mark, now 
MERLE "THE MULE" Sover- may look ahead to the NAIA na-
eign, Winona's outstanding 152- tional meet scheduled for March 
pound representative, slipped 17-19 in St. Cloud. Tanniehill, 
past Bob Wendel of Mankato, 2-1 Wicks, and Zwolinski have been 
for the individual title, and fresh- beaten only once this far. 
THE HUSTLER . . . Tom Evancho, freshman from Turtle 
Creek, Pennsylvania, surveys the table en route to his victory 
in the pool tournament held in the Union last week. (Photograph 
by Paul Hodge.) 
DIAMOND STYLES 
Below the versatile 
Melodie D'Amour 
The wedding band can be 
worn in two different positions 
$150 
appears that these veterans are 
going to hold down their varsity 
positions with the exception of 
freshman Bill Price. 
Price, who was a star halfback 
on the Warriors' football team 
this fall, recorded a 9.8 clocking 
in the 100-yard dash for Mechan-
ic Arts High School in St. Paul 
last spring. His addition, provid-
ing he achieves the required 
scholastic rating for winter quar-
ter, should give Winona the 
strongest collection of sprinters 
in the conference. 
Cheerleading 
tryouts set 
Susan Rudeen, Lake Elmo, 
Minn., was elected captain of the 
cheerleaders for the 1966-67 seas-
on. 
Cindy Packard and Joan Kan-
gel will be graduating this year. 
TRYOUTS WILL be held April 
4 at 4:00 p.m. in Memorial Hall. 
Those interested in cheerleading 
for next year must submit their 
names to Miss Moravec before 
March 25. 
man Jim Tanniehill followed next 
by pinning his opponent in the 
finals at 160 pounds. Ray Wicks 
then contributed the third consec-
utive individual title for Winona 
by decisioning his partner 7-4 in 
the 167-pound division. The meet 
closed with a bang as heavy-
weight, John "Malty" Zwolinski 
pressed St. Cloud's Larry Wolff to 
the mat to complete the War-
rior's dominance on solo champ-
ionships. 
Glenn Tointon, wrestling at 115 
pounds, Perry King at 137, and 
Steve Drange at 191, all made it 
into the semi-finals for Winona 
while Darrel Andrist at 123 and 
Leo Simon at 145, both collected 
consolation titles. 
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FUN and 
NAY 
Contemporary 
Cards 
go together 
The 
Remembrance Shop 
DOWNTOWN WINONA 
(Next to Woolworth's) 
for these Famous 
• ASHER Slacks 
• VAN HEUSEN 
Dress Shirts 
Sport Shirts 
Names in Menswear: 
• JOCKEY underwear 
• CAPPS, CURLEE, 
WARREN SEWELL 
Suits 
• LEE Slacks 	 • PURITAN Sweaters 
JEWELERS 	 SINCE 1862 
REGISTERED JEWELER, AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
